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The AIHS is the national association for the health and safety profession. With a 70+ year history, and previously known 
as the Safety Institute of Australia, our vision is for safe and healthy people in productive workplaces and communities. 
One of the ways we realise our vision is by providing a collective voice for the profession, and representing our profession 
through submissions like this.

We represent the broader community of some 25,000 health and safety practitioners and professionals practicing work 
health and safety (WHS) across Australia. We have branches in each state and territory. This submission has been led by 
our WA Branch Committee, and supported by the AIHS Policy Committee.

We provide the following key messages in response to WorkCover's request for submission Modernise WA's Workers 
Compensation Laws on the "Workers Compensation and Injury Management Bill". We have provided further clarity 
relating to these suggestions within the attached submission. In summary our feedback relates to the following;

Key message 1. Consistency in definition o f 'worker' with the incoming WA Work Health and Safety Act (2020).

Key message 2. The importance o f the worker having a positive experience.

Key message 3. Positively motivating the worker to return to work in fu ll or restricted capacity as quickly as possible.

Key message 4. A collaborative approach between the injured worker, treating medical professionals and other interested 
parties.

We thank WorkCover for the opportunity to provide this submission and look forward to further opportunities to 
contribute. Additionally, we welcome the opportunity to meet with you to discuss the contents of this submission further.

Tanya Cunningham Celia Antonovsky
Submission Curator & WA Branch Committee Member AIHS Director & WA Branch Committee Chair

Submission inclusion:

• Completed Workcover Submission Template -  attached 
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and redoubled that harm by taking their children from them. We look forward to the day that Australia can begin to heal as a whole through 
meaningful, Indigenous-land Reconciliation.
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The Australian Institute o f Health and Safety (AIHS) is the national association for the health 
and safety profession. With a 70+ year history, and previously known as the Safety Institute 
o f Australia, our vision is for safe and healthy people in productive workplaces and 
communities. One of the ways we realise our vision is by providing a collective voice for the 
profession, and representing our profession through submissions like this.

Representatives of the WA Branch Committee and its members collaborated to highlight key 
comments on the Draft Bill as detailed below. We feel the main opportunities this Workers 
Compensation and Injury Management (WCIM) Bill (2021) are:

1. Consistency in worker definition with the WA Work Health and Safety (WHS) Act 
(2020) Act

2. Worker's experience
3. Positively motivate the worker
4. A collaborative approach

General Cons‘stencY with WHS Act
Definition of a worker to  align with the WHS Act (2020) and consider the changing person 
conducting business or undertaking (PCBU) landscape.

Worker's experience
The workers compensation process can be difficult for workers and employers to navigate. 
Delays in processing timelines can contribute to a negative experience for either/both 
parties. Our members shared experiences where employers who applied the requirements, 
or involved a third party to  assist, were accused of bullying or unfairly treating the worker. 
This may contribute to a lack o f engagement from the employee. Our members highlighted 
the importance of focusing on effective return to  work (RTW) strategies, where the return to 
productive work is a shared goal.

Positively motivate the worker
We believe in the importance of striving to facilitate the worker resuming work using the ir 
skills and competencies as quickly as possible. To achieve this, we believe that respectful 
treatm ent of the worker through the process is paramount. We recommend a defined Early
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Intervention/W ithout Prejudice process in the Act or Regulation or alternatively can be 
company defined (as per the Comcare provisions). The clarification that the workplace can 
provide early intervention would reinforce the position that worker's treatm ent and recovery 
is at the centre o f the program. It is also likely to reduce costs, which can initially be worn by 
the worker. We believe it would also improve the overall worker's experience and trust in 
their employer. We also consider it worth providing the comparison to the Queensland 
model; for example to broker accident insurance to assist w ith early intervention programs.

Collaborative approach
The Act has the opportunity to  better align all parties, w ith the goal o f returning more 
workers to productive work, rather than the current perception o f settlement of claims. The 
employer, injured worker, GPs, unions and rehabilitation providers can all play a role in 
encouraging the worker to  return to  work. A collaborative approach reduces the potential for 
workers to misuse the system and serial litigants increasing the overall cost of the scheme. 
We recommend outcome-based reviews at periodic intervals and clarification around 
requirements on all parties to encourage meaningful and effective compliance or enforce 
penalties for non-compliance.

Please see comments related to  specific clauses of interest to  our members.

Psychological health and safety is complex. We recommend greater clarification in the Act around 
psychological health and safety.

Our members generally agree that lawful management with performance review is not compensable.

Definition of worker to align with the WHS Act (2020) and Regulations for consistency of 
understanding by employees and employers, particularly small business without dedicated or 
extensive OHS or injury management experience. The definition needs to consider sole traders, "gig 
economy" and emerging modern work arrangements. It does not currently include sole traders i.e., 
food delivery service workers. This may impact workers not protected by workers compensation. We 
recommend a change to the definition in the Act, to better afford protection to some of the most 
vulnerable members of our community.
Medical and health expenses compensation cap increased. There is concern among our members that 
this may see a rise in rehab providers recommending unnecessary treatments to draw down on 
available funds. We recommend formal monitoring the treatment and recovery process to reduce 
overservicing, with minimal tangible benefit to the worker and prolonged treatment delaying the 
return to pre-injury duties. Perhaps requirements on rehab providers to achieve outcomes/KPIs for 
providers in line with APHRA requirements would be a more effective approach. An example could 
include a worker's rehab being managed by external provider, where the worker has physio for 3 
years for a soft tissue injury no substantive gain.
13 to 26 weeks for income step down seems to be an excessive time for a person to be unfit for any 
duties and would have a considerable burden on employer. There is concern that this longer period 
may have negative impact on returning workers to suitable duties aligned with pre-injury. Research 
indicates that the longer a worker is off work, the more credible it is that they will not return to pre
injury duties. Alternatively, research has also demonstrated genuine benefits to workers returning to 
the workplace even in an alternate or restricted capacity. It should also be acknowledged that a 
worker being off for 26 weeks would place a substantial burden on most workplaces, especially small 
businesses. We recommend this may be mitigated by greater clarity around the return-to-work 
process with review periods and aligned to APHRA expectations relating to evidence-based practice. 
Settlement appears only possible after six months from injury date unless prescribed circumstances. 
Our members were concerned that where both parties agree and/or where worker is not engaging in 
the RTW program there may be reason to settle prior to 6 months. In these scenarios longer term 
workers compensation processes are not beneficial for either party.
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There is a need for greater clarity with the labour hire arrangements. There is concern that the 
inability of the PCBU to oversee the injury management, but still be liable for subsequent costs, will 
increase the overall risk to the employer. In line with their "duty of care" requirements, the PCBU 
using the worker should be involved in the management of the case. We also feel that smaller 
employers contracting to larger companies would be less likely to seek compensation and risk losing 
contracts with the principal PCBU.
Our members raised concerns that case conferences are not likely to occur with General Practitioners 
(GPs) as they are not widely understood. There is a view that are not incentivised to participate in this 
process. We recommend GP's involved in Workers Compensation examinations are trained by 
WorkCover or alternatively there is a requirement to have a representative with WorkCover Training 
present to inform the process. We believe the case conference process should be mandatory.
Doctors are currently not required to have any training in WorkCover and therefore having a 
representative present with defined WorkCover training to inform the process should be allowed. GPs 
should be encouraged to ask the worker what duties they think they can perform, rather than how 
many days off they want, as our members regularly observe in their workplaces. There are benefits to 
the worker's experience of the workers compensation process when the GP is aware of the work 
settings (e.g. the worker's role), and subsequently the light or alternative duties available.
Without any engagement with the employer's representatives, this discussion is very limited.
We would recommend that workers should be given choice about the presence of an employer 
representative in medical examinations. Our members agreed that employer/insurer's 
representatives should not be present for acute injury treatment, for the protection of the worker 
whilst under duress (e.g. bleeding), and due to concerns that informed consent cannot been given in 
duress/under the effects of medication. However, members did not agree that the prohibition of 
employer's should always apply for non-treatment aspects of the examination/treatment(s).

Employer representatives have detailed understanding of the alternative duties available at their 
workplace. As a part of rehabilitation, an employer should be allowed to aim towards graduated 
return to work which can be done by providing injured worker with alternate duties. Injured workers 
should be encouraged to discuss about alternate duties with the help of employer's representative.

Workers with limited education, medical knowledge, and/or language barriers etc. can be grateful for 
their employer's involvement. It also demonstrates commitment from their employer and investment 
in the worker's recovery. Under the WHS Act, the PCBU has a duty of care and needs to be made 
clearly aware of any restrictions imposed by a treating doctor e.g. if the worker can drive or not. Our 
members stated that certificates were often not appropriately completed (e.g. incorrect date, 
multiple/incorrect options ticked or sections left blank) which, if not present in consultation to 
address, causes unnecessary delays when corrected forms are required to be provided to the insurer. 
Alternatively, it is recommended that GPs involved in providing Workers Compensation 
examinsations must be trained by WorkCover, or have a representative with defined WorkCover 
training present to assist in the process.
We recommend a comprehensive review form is mandatory to prioritise suitable duties. It should 
always start with identifying any aspects of the pre-injury job that the worker can undertake. It must 
also consider the complexities of psychological illnesses. Also, it should maintain a clear hierarchy of 
action, as exists in the current form e.g. same job/same employer; similar job/same employer etc.

We support the requirement within the Act for the employer to keep records for seven years, relating 
to each period of insurance for which they are insured.

Our members expressed some confusion around the confidentiality clause limiting the employer 
receiving medical records and that these could only be visible to an 'authorised recipient'. It appears 
that it does not include employer/manager -  only the workplace rehabilitation provider. The concern 
was that this may limit the employer's ability to discharge their duty of care if these records are not 
provided. Clarification is required on this matter.
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We support restrictions on asking about previous compensation claims as a pre-employment 
screening. Guidance and clarity should be provided about how fair and reasonable questions can be 
asked to understand the nature of previous injuries that could impact on the individuals' ability to 
perform the inherent requirements of the role, and where reasonable adjustments need/should be 
made by the employer under their duty of care.


